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DOUCILAS COUSTT.

a private letter:
Coi.im hi's, ()., Nov. 12, Til.
"Tunes are very tiuht here at present, the
S'iipensi"n of lome of ihe haiAs ha? opened the
eyes of the people; the City UanU rlewd on the
failure among
Tuere has been
lib
soin" of 0'ir leadirg men.
" The emigration to Iowa and Nebraska frou
this State will be large in the apriisg.
' Now I tell yon, we do not want to he kept
in the dark anv loair-- r respecting the name ef
yn'ir rouutv; there oeing two distinguished
iiiuali ot the same name; a small touch in Ihe
J'alla.liuin explatninc to us whether it is named
after Ferde'ic or Stephen Dangles, will be very

r.xtracis, from

1

iin-1- .

lt

acceptable."

For the. information of our correspondent, and that of others who may be involved in similar darkness, we lake pleasure in saying that the name of our county
was given in honor of the distinguished
author and defender of the Nebraska bill
Stephen A. Djuglas. Although we are
utterly opposed to tho establishment of
human slavery in Nebraska, wc hold that
the pcojdc have just as good a right to establish that institution here, as they have
South of Mason's and Dixon's line, ll
it Is right to establish slavery South of a
certain line, it is equally l ight to establish
it North of that line, mid we honor Mr.
Douglas for having given w idcr scope to
the doctrine of democratic equality than
has hitherto, been done.
ARHIYALS.

Hon. Flward R. Harden, one of the
Associate Judges of Nebraska, accompanied by the clerk of his court, M. W. Ridcn
and J. D. While, Ls( of Georgia arrived at Rellevicw, Dec. 4.
The Judge is a middle aged mar, spare
in person, and to appearance, quite feeble
in constitution
his manners, dress and
,
eijiiip.-.gcail henr the st; mp of democratic
simplicity and economy. He is courteous
in manner, agreeable and alT.ible in conversation.
His countenance indicates
frankness, sincerity, and honenly, intelligence and virtue, and at once recommends
him to the confidence and friendship of
the stranger. The Judge, notwithstanding former predelictiuns, appeared to be
agreeably disappointed in this country, and
found the high expectations he had entertained of its gre ilness, fertility, and beauty, far below ihe reality.
J.
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M0RT0X.

This gentleman, formerly Associate Editor of the Detroit Free Press, and lady
arrived at B.dleview, on tho 30 h ul'..,
where they inleiid lo settle.
Mr, M irton is a young man of ability,
snl a popular writer, and hav ing had the
good sense to select one of the most beautiful locati ns for his residence, as w;.!l as
one of the most slrotigly fortified points
'n a political view he will no doubt be
an important acquisition to tho Territory,
and to this community.

r

We had the pleasure of partaking
of an excellent thanksgiving dinner, in
company with His Iionor, Judgq Ferguson and Iady, I. ll.
Fsq., and
Lady, at the bouse of our esteemed friend,
G. S. Tozier, whose Lady, knows full
well how to provide for such an occasion.
The Printers, as usual, w ere also remembered on lit s occra'on, for which, they

return their sincere thanks.

RIGHTS.
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Cnirrns: There

is no

pre-empti-
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pre-empt-
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'

Tut Faccz ras. The

Ti us'ees of the

Association known as "The I.benezers,"
having visited Kansas wi'h the view of
making a settlement in that Territory have
returned, and report a location made lhere
of 100,000 acres.

jU

A meeting for the choice of candito
dates
represent this district in the Territorial Legislature, and for a Delegate
lo Congress, will be held in the room
adjoining the Palladium Office, on Saturday, December D.h.
One sad

Omaha Mission

The School attached to this institution,
is about to be transferred to the Iowa and
Suuc Mission, near Ihe Northern line of
Kansas, under the charge of the Rev. S.
M. Irvin.
I'.mioxant

io NiaatsaA.-

-

The

cur-

rent of t migralion lo ihe West, lo the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska, is sti'.l
onward iu favor of freedom. Last wek
one hundred and fifty Iwrdy men from
New Finland, passe I through this city.- -.
t'rte Prut, Chicago

IUsmso and TuiMkixo. Those who
have rtal abotil i very thing sie thought lo
understand everything too', but it is not
always so, reauing furnishes tho mind
t idy with the materials
of knowledge.
It is thinking that makes wl at we read
ours. We re ef the m'.nating kir.d, and
it is not enough to cram ourselves with a
great load of collections; unless we chew
them o er again, they will iU five us
s'rfrtftb an lneuriihtnen?.

mea-su-

re

of such ital importance to the settler,
at this lime, as the rntensinn of
rights to hctiial settlers, and tveiy
ictller, nnd all persons who intend bec om
ing so. and feel intcrcstrd in Ihe subject,
should ghe publicity to their sentiments,
and menufai lure lis strong a public sentiment in favor of their principle, as possible. Notwithstanding, I am very dr.
sirous of bring e'yeff d, ye, I feel a deeper interest in securing the indefinite ex.
lonMon cf
privileges, than 1
have in my own flection.
Now, there arc many persons, who want
a
law of some kind, but cannot settle, in tht if own minds, what kind cf
a
they should hare. Now,
as it is impossible lo suit the t:.ste of all, it
is wise to adopt somo general ptincip'.e,
and sll subscribe to it practically.
Now,
in my opinion, there is no heller piinciple
than the one I advocate. The oslensible
motives for a
low of any kind,
are these; first, to encourage the settlement and occupancy of a territory, hitherto unoccupied;
secondly, to secure scutti-- al
settlers, a temorary right to the landa
ihey have improved; until such time as
ihey can dig out of the soil, the amount of
money necessary to eater them. Now,
any
law that does cot secure
either, or both of these objects, is in part
or whole, fruitless, and should be thrown
away, and soum principal adopted, that will
secure the ends legislated for. It is a
conceded point, that the
l w of
eighteen hundred and forty-onin a great
majority oT caies,ha.s been destructive to tho
inieri sts of the
from the fact,
that as soon as a person who has no capital,
files on a piece cf land, some individual,
w ho has more money than good principles,
will lay his money on ihe ann? ItnJ, with
the hope, that the
may not bi
emer
mo
auic io
ins lan.i.hi
expiration or
ihe time for which his land was
r,
and, if unfortunately, the
from any cause, should fail to enter his
land, the speculator not only gets the lsnd,
but all the improvements made upen it.
Say a cabin, thtt cost iu labor, fifty dollars: the breaking of ten acres of land,
which, if hired, coat three llnllura
which is thirty dollars, fencing the same,
w ill cost in labor, thirty dollars more,
mnt tn- - ;
uhlrh ! a low rfctifrinf
ll
one hundred and len dollars Joss lo ihe
in labor, besides the increased
value his improvements have given the
land, and in addition to that, it is turning
a mother and her babes, out of doors, and
driving them away from the shelter they
assisted in building, homeless, comfortleas
and penniless, upon a friendless and
merciless world. It is taking one hun.
dred and len dollars worth of education
clod rs and bread, from the minds, backs
nnd mouths, of innocent and helpless
children, whose) fathurs only fault, was
overty it is another destructive blow te
the hope and energy c
Again,
if he is not entered out, he is, in order
to save his land and improvements, foroed
to borrow money, at forty of
per cent
per annum, which are the usual rates of
interest in fitch cae; and in mast cases,
the land is morgaged ii.v one year, !o the
money-lende- r,
at ihu end e.f which tiro,,
if prim ipal and interest is not fcrtlicom.
inrr, the land iroes to the mtniev-'ende- r.
with two year's improvements.
This is
no fancy picture, but an every duy occurrence, lo which most every citizen of the
teiritoiy has been an eye witness, and as
all men have note quid capacities, and are
not surrounded by the Same circumstances, it is impossible to meei the wants and
neccssi h s o! all, by a
.ion law: "We hold tlus truihs, to be
thst all men are endowed by
their Creator, with certain unalienable
rights; thai, to secure these rights, laws
are established, deriving their power from
ihe consent of the governed; thai, svheu
any law becomes de sir u 'live lo these utda(,
it is (ho ) ight of the people lo ahor or
iiliollkh it. hlul Pnnfl A Iilu luur iui tiu-lprinciples, us to them, shall seem, most
likely to enhiiuceiheir interest and safely,"
Now, Fellow Citizens, it is not wise
to humbly ask of those, whose ir.U'rests
arc destructive to yours, to give yui such
.
.
.i t
law sat you ucsiie, lut to demand, wiua
the boldness of a lion, and with a united
voice as loul as seven thunders, and as
irresistible as the l'.oods of the great Mis.
souri. You have the power, will you.
exercise it j Your opport unities will never b belter. Now, some people effect, to
not understand w hat I mean, by cstteisding
indefinitely
iho right of
Now, I lake it for granted, that everybody
means,
knows vvht.t ;bc '.vord
then, the only haul word, is the word indefinitely, whic'u means without limitation.
could not obtain
Hid as the
u patent until he said for his land, under
law, which Is now
a limited
limited lo one year; neither could he obtain one under the operation ofau unlimitlaw, until ho paid lb.rru.
ed
examine
the opcratiou. U
us
NiY,lt
e

pre-emp- -.

self-evide-

.....
jre-euiptiu-

prc-tmpt-

prd-empti-

pre-erapli-

or

n

